Molecular diagnosis of dermatophyte infections.
Recent advances in the molecular diagnostics of dermatophytosis may improve speed, specificities and sensitivities. This review provides an update on the current available molecular techniques for the diagnosis of dermatophytosis. Molecular diagnostics of dermatophytosis relate to the direct detection of dermatophyte DNA in clinical specimens. Important challenges have been associated with the DNA extraction procedures, which despite improvement still lack consensus, and the fact that phenotypic species classification not always translates into distinct molecular taxonomic entities. Molecular methods are divided into conventional PCR, real-time PCR and post-PCR techniques. The former benefits from simplicity and being less expensive to implement, real-time PCR is less laborious, may enable a broader spectrum of simultaneous species detections and the closed system reduces contamination risk, whereas post-PCR strategies may increase the number of species identified but prolong the turnaround time, and the processing of PCR products increases the laboratory contamination risk. Current molecular methods are on the verge of overcoming most of the early challenges regarding dermatophyte taxonomy, DNA extraction procedures and species specificity, and thus may lead to an increased adoption of such methods. This may point towards a novel consensus in which molecular methods supplement or even replace classical diagnosis of dermatophytosis.